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FOREIGN STUDY PROGRAM IN COMPARATIVE EDUCATION 
Education 39.1 
Fall Term 
Written Assignment - Due date at first scheduled class meeting 
1. Give your own personal and professional reasons for enrolling in this 
course, e.g. What are your objectives or purposes? And/or what benefits 
you hope to receive from the course? 
2. What topic have you selected for research? And state briefly why you 
selected this area for study (you will not be held to this commitment). 
Note: Please do not confer with other students enrolled in this course 
in writing your paper. And please limit your paper to approximate 
two pages of double spaced typewriting in length. 
Tentative Schedule of Class Meetings (Tuesday 7:00 - 9:00 P.M.): 
1. September 23 - Introduction 
2. September 30 - Scope and Principles of Comparative Education 
3. October7 Mr. Hassenpflug
4. October 14 - Resource Person on Sierra Leone 
5. October 21 
6 .. October 28 
Comparative Survey 
Selected Countries 
- Bishop Howard [next line] Advanced Countries  - Dr. Sanford Price [next line] United States
of the General Features of Systems in 
7. November 4 - Advanced Countries - Europe (England, Netherlands) Dr. Sutton
8. November 11 - Under-developed Countries 
9. November 18 - Resource Person on Sierra Leone 
10. November 25 - Africa, Asia, Latin America 
Note: Dr. Hancock has extended an invitation for us to attend his African 
History class Sept. 15, 16 and 17 when he will be lecturing on 
"African Origins", "African Heritage" and "The Slave Trade". His 
class will be held in Towers room 25 at 8:00 A.M. 
Passports - by
Paper topic -Oct 17Tentative
Oct. 21
